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to b* bought, liminfraid my x resoheg late that nteht—that terrible Iwaa »ddirgto y y what thoee proportional gain for the food oonenmed. 6. Pipee for delivering hot water under husband, hie brother and her mother-in-
•“^«SPÏSÏiJ “#• Do yo? remefnr tiu. «lwînfiÇ ^h?n an animal mature, it gain, very high pL-ure, for heating pnrpo^ and haw threw her dowm and the men
me to think of them a. mwcwiary Will you ever forget it, Guy ? The next I days muasn v;rinnTr-r-. m^read *lowlv and aa it doee not then grow the I nower I bound and gagged her, whilem £££ binïïÜ8'l2 hM°mcZi mornS? my first action wae to dieguiae ^me andher m^Thav7 inciLeed gain fa in fat only. A young animal gaina ^7. Pipe, for delivering oold water under the woman brandi her with an
whether I hated or loved her meet when my^PeffeotaaUy.” he went On, after a whioh mywüd terror muat have morea g memt boDe ^ fat. There i. a point bigh prieure, for pewer. a iron ladle which die heated m the fire,
die turned ^ me ^djaW «0 P™dly ** long pauae. « With money, in London, . gtosrt.B voioe waa very reached when the animal can be sold to I g. Pipes for delivering live steam under She wae branded three times on the cheek,

bntTat h wa. not difficult ; and then 1 ®“^d tender oompaaaionate—“ I the beat advantage, but the farmer muat pressure, for heating parpoeea and power. aieo on the legs and arma. Four dava
I tried to diagmae my anguish, ba Ii _ lodgings in a part of town where I had I grave and ^ P” Yon keep a record of the coat, weigh hie .took I 9. Pipes for delivering oompreseed air, I later ahe managed to get away, and sought
nUle—Heaven know, tottl wouli neimrUien in the old d^r. ; and for a time I cannot 1 t y y from time to time, and learn when to die- for purposes of power and ventilation. I her mother’s protection. The doctor who
**Sa bee£ 1 remained there, iU an/ weak with a ner- ^ve ^^^‘^Vyoa ÎK atningfr pose of his stock. 10. Pipes for producing power where re- | had examined

SSflrtSo1\Sd vou. fever, àutogj*5?tSîl ÆdïthSto Kat to be done. Poultry that have the range of the farm quired, by vacuum or suction, and for veniawiWBapHiapB gggagsgkggasciaaa-sag
s^jaagteiaBSBsgBaBag

bom my roth, and thro came her brothra'e wh*‘ b!?hM^iro very faint rod exhaut- -ehare my harden—and hen, poor child j wbfab ,bey wUldo if allowed to forage. telegraphy. dilM
îX JhS, .’he opened in my pnronok M bw riroto, rod hi. Have yon rratod a Utils, dear ?" h. sddsd The dlgMtiv, organ, soon get out of
Do von remsmber, old follow, that almost •“ “k“ ,M to be almost wietlnlly. . order when crain ie fed to the exolusion of I machinery, moving tireel rauway cars,yon? UaUword. to h« had been that .he J^Sibto- btalio wro » rarôoro to flnUh Bhirley forced e smile to her lip. ae .be grMt or bulky food. Thi. is true of aU I -Srisnt.de Amencm.

___ me? I reminded her of them, — ’ tbl, Qny had not sufficient anewerod in the affirmative, and, sitting at ^ook and also of poultry. It ia
ohüd, in her miaery Toujmow how ^iLcth!» inind to prevent him and down by hie aide took the attenn.ted hand belter ^ (eed h.y ,ione than to allow a I Wh, German. Oo to London,

f drove her to Dnmflfe and passed than aa real. Railington gently, he gave mhen rod hold it between her own .and lor(ei, o[ grain, especially insnmmsr. A The elnme of London rod Paris ere bad ...
her hneband ; the Utile note whichwae such f ^tontive which after a time, the weary, bine «yea whioh riel , food pr0motee digestion and emJngb, but it appearo that the alnma of wiU not ehnnk. , .
oonolnsivs evidence in my lay* ahe wrote j£”d“™ ^ l6ft ^th 8Mrley, and, dwelt upon her with each love okwsd. »d reveDyu dUsero. It is also men eoonoim. Berlin an, if pronble, worn. Da. Echo Never ,Urohy ‘
me quite unawan how greatly it would W1 ^ in Gay's strong arms—for it ho ieU aeleep. __ .... -,„n^ oai to give a variety, es less food is then bll published some interesting details yon deaUretolSJI it. . ,
against herroU. I knew, and Latnille fee Mn to breathe thro-he Gently and noieel-nriy 85’r^y. djr° nqnirbd. 0n the subject. There are some 40,000 Bee that •ll '°°dJ|e “d
knew, that when wo left the inn she wro „,„^ed his story. I gaged her hand from Me, end, with Goy, ^be g^a pointe of ro ox : A broad, in- houses in the Prussian capital. A smeU plraty of rip» bffit, bat n<rt to mms, aim

wife by the Uwe of Scotland ; but ike, CHAPTER XLIX. went into the other room. The day had with head up; email neck namber are inhabited by one or twoiamUiee, if yon ‘£””1_’S.e”^yph d 1
I need h.rdly tell you, wM M ignorent M , _ worn on towerd evenmg qow, end the grey, .nd home : length of body : etreight beck, I k,.* »ha crest meioritv ere divided into I drink ooffee or te» only.
a ohild of whet hed been done. When I “ When I reed thet you had been erre.ted I wintry dnek we. filling the little room, . shoulders with full bririet ; broed I __Vflr„i distinct lndcinca Two thousand I Heve the room, well ventilated, let in
left her at the Court, I put my lip. to her on the charge of having murdered the whioh looked drear end dewlete without loinBybipg stifle ; well thighed end I flve hundred contain* 16 to 20 lodging., I the pare fresh sir every day
cheek with a laughing Uttle speech which poor fellow, Sir Hugh wenton, I think fire or lamp. For a few moment" they JJ mBdium stomach ; straight 20 000 from 20 to 80 lodging., and 10,000 I be troubled no mere with morning head-
STuTnot nmtoreUnd ; butàhT shrank Freelized for the ûrsltimewhai a mirer- Btood in aUenoe facing each other, both too rethw short heavy arm, wide ^TsO iXng. reoh. Surent y-five thw.- sche. end lassitude ’
fromme with a Uttle ray ÿ pain which able coward I was-My fintimpnb» was deeply moved to speak; than Bhirley said lfmbtel joint ; , good foot and «nail tail. end tta^Mgtopi an oompoKxi of on. A oi.tora i*Pur‘a‘^byi/,'^‘ngu*Uer
mads ms feel uhamed rod fnrioro ntemo*. to go “dPy^y*f<13 m ’ro I "0,fy ond“h“ b*T**b~n.l > 8 One of the principal oaroee of heaves in oniy, and inhabited by no fewra than oharooal lathe
Then I went away. The accident I met my courage—beh, I had no courage, re I •« Gay, tell me, whet mart we do ? horre. is the feeding of dirty or dusty hey. I 070 000 persons, which is en average of I very low end i. no longer wnoie ,
with prostrated me for weeks, end the cannot rev it failed me l—my oowerdioe <• 1 am elmosttoo stunned tothmk, he Ordinary dean hay can alwayihe fed with I nesLlv #our perren. per room ; 75.000 other I it before using. .
préparation, for your marriage went on: renqnerei Heaven only knows what I answered. ” It 1. a terrible position for Mj(sty properly cut up, moistened and I lodgings arecompoeed of two rooms, and During the summor m<on
an^when I oonld spare LatrSle to go and sofTered during J5 y0U,*mJ ÿUî', m-0ns think of the with ground grain, but to feed the by 300,(^inhabiUnt. ; while the U neoereity, and pork an ™
we what wae doing, the wedding-day wae not "An° for 10JÈJLfr *hk * ^ marty er dirty eorte ie very injurions, remaining W,000 lodging, are formed of should beM* “JJTÏn'J drink toe Crater

«nd I had—Yes. I know th.t the did not suffer more—at least you were not ooneeqnenoee of discovery I nInver owine to it. liability to crumble, t>.—_ rn_* „ inhabited bv 140 000 people. I eon. ret there meate and drinz ice watersstasSîSr’S - SSStsr.s£"sssESjffiiSZ.TJZassajaï; StèSUËsat&M “®»5ssrwr- -5S3saL-..s—tsjwsfs*aft.a
‘^îii^-^rpUlow. faint and W V. gL^n K traat OUphan, r ’ .jâSSfiOT M ggS»
sattafcMffa isfiaw-giSis s»mîj;£^^iis5 safisattiiaarassmU^fainttyintott.. flr.« froj- Xf flSî SSTvSSSX pvtly ladliUted by keeping the soU ! by^^nan tailon anâ othsn of the same ^'gtfrring rorotentlyFrod) doras/ How different is Dr. Fieroe’s G^.

Sx;^3lSfd5;»rs>ESi8is£E‘ï SfsrakSMrwet» ———- k asffj?».-—» areuapjasassw.’TÆ’æ Bganuga aragi -.-aa-zs^ jsfga-g&asasÆrta. „> E-HEisSysrs
*’ 1 h"®* ^riileî I I "’ri^i^d^'tb The Rural New Yorker hu been trying to captain oro And ha way sororotheocron^ dinnS, lately. "She dip through that open door.

'SzrJZkZTn, " Hr yt-a’„v “ eaoertein among the oomspondenU wkat Hte wro going the other way aU he fl hav. | UtM kaxaanj 1MWeMd M, wife ) r ------ .A—
sSd Srothie^y, lifting ^StÎ^SmIow rofl wemrot waitfora *he three most popular grape» an. For to do would beta follow that white oterok | „ pj‘“hy bM done almost every- .. Wonderful, Isn't it, how pso

klahaalfraa moment. "Ton wen at T#t me IBSOtinhanVeadvice the beet three white grapes, Niagara n behind than, bnt in faont then is nothing „ jygttr^ld, Mon., 7'iktrv. for days rod daya without food 7
ThT“wM not adeluirm—I roSffta a ^tet 18 vote, out of 16 ; Indy, iFvote. ; o point that way." U“* **”•., dlh„ b, diver or taro riadinx étant a man out Wrat who

Montera. Thro » wro not a a«n«on and, denrehUd,!» wmronq-J». oomion Bmpira BuWl lnd Pooklington, 6 each; „uid . Boston reporter In hie A m,u“tnmbarotaU;eitn.r^ j^t tonSKri food for two months."
"Orowmsl Whrav?" I oùSj^?" rti^Lted dirink- rod Martha, A rooh ■Jyra.J. fln. Attaniro gtyM, whro »ro*ting tta “^^“^^wltoBroed th. othra “ Nothieg rarorakable about that.’

TyS ih0^.8iX^v.rte»,^Æte

ante ” Thn fans reminded me ofyonn^hnt^l Qnyr TorkS&tn^ ioSTta taid te SS may ta th. antiior'. fraton.. » prietaly oalhd tig* 1W«.

i to perform thisI the
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thein ÏZ21I his held a pencil with a
....   ........ — ..— pro that proeil,’ snpTfj
ïïd^StiSw" meamnt* did ro, rod rot* far-

Tta taoKlte tota Sited inqmn oraef oily into .11 applioat,on. which

« in the proud oognomro o |ormst|on u ^ «^*=1 _ha was «n 
nroaehed by Lord Lome. It ia related of 
the letter that during the time Minister of

theand richer.
j t London, arads. roy.i;

’In .for horses, end—
W^^iSMSSBT-TfS

“ Have yon any pity forams#

view oft so, na“^**“*X 1 I he was
himself;Gny-

enjoying
after he reappeared, 

thqn tagging, roolstenoo.
hut at 2r^Sd"t^ ÏÏTim^B
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SHIBIXTBOSS:
à Btory of Woman's FaitUtinese.

o/the I MTtawtie is a native of Poeen, in Polrod.

Sd without

il
» me*», 
nnbeppy
Swîïïim wreteh?" the 

■ u Tlreven hlee. 
Goy.Tmight have known how yen wool 
have nodvsd

_ _____ ___for many. The Maniais of
Lome wet not rottefled with the'ban

teah, M tba ooonmtan 
neon rosily pieked, and they also 
and of better shape than when 
an left on the ground.

It ia neoeeeery In order to beoome a «no- 
ossafol fruit grower that the perron should 
observe the progress made by all plants In 
hie section, rod thro endeavor to select 
from thetaet varieties.

It seems to be admitted that one oro 
breed for eggs jut, ap one oro breed for 
milk or butter. An egg from a good layer 
will be port likely to prodnoe a good layer 
thro an egg from e poor layer.

In it advisable to ootor hotter in order to 
give il a marketable eppeereeoe ? Ie it 
nnt tatter to sell it on, ite merits alone, in 
order to Induce a" better feeding and secure 
quality M wall aa natural color.

Muy farmers who have, planted orchards 
on hill-sides have spent much time resetting 
and dootoring. Able writers roy that a 
side bill when the water ran off qniekl ' 
is the very place for the worms td held i 
their yonng.

Animale appreciate a clean bed at night. 
It ia not to their comfort to allow etnw

, rather particulars. The whole of the 
koto had, therefore, to be forwarded. 

Lord Lansdowne road always to keep an 
arm chair on hie right hand for the am of 
Ministers. Ooeeeetonally the caretaker in 
cleaning the room would disturb its pool, 
tion. The alteration never foiled tohe 
noticed by the Goveraor-GeneraL—Ottawa

Then wm something unutterably
tissaSSBiSSb-*
^haS^U^8»^
■ssygLffiyg üü
m,vh's htad and bald the cordial to hi. lip.

îïïfnXftar# r„ntii”^5

W-4

^ ■

row like
A OANADIA* MILLIOKAIBk

men's a Meeting In the bottle on whom label
Dr. Pt«nwVk»vorit« Pereeriptlon, for the 

who hM need 
Of » remedy for trouble* none but women ever 

know.
•Tie their beet end
As they^htok^f‘ywrs of suffering thet 

theiri before It eeme,
Bringing them the bslm of heeling, end tbey 

bless the very nsme
ofi this wonderful end deservedly populnr 
remedy for the varions ills women la heir 
to. ” Favorite Prescription” ie the only 
medicine for women, sold by druggists 
under a positive guarantee from the manu
facturers thet it will give satisfaction in 
every care, or money will be refunded. 
This guarantee has been printed on the 
bottle.wrapper, and faithfully carried out 
for many years.

truest friend, and happy

mm

I my way along the road, getting a few pence 
1 *“ -ie • — -- a meal there, and

wherever l could get 
I just

A Timely Warning.1

Young Precocity (to Oldboy, who has the 
misfortune to be very bow-legged)—Oh, I 
say you ought to oome away from the 
fire.

Oldboy—Why, my boy 7
Young Precocity—Can’t you see how 

your legs are warping !

m
•«Go.

-

1 A Mere Trifle.

k
à
B,

WHY?
tongtily vr.ve roross the forehead and Holland, men at low wageeand with ehMp 
w Xrn^ednp iike a hedge torn* st both tattor^ff American.

taœt^.î’.^rw^-hti'fa.ti k-pp^ti^wS
" h. SEJSpaaggsgs

;er gives me the cheek, I put. it in my that there are ro few of them. Great
'

v.

*7

m
know this ? 
tens of thous- 
men and women 
the world have 
ten to ns to?m

or Worse. How is it with YOU 1
WHY not to-day resort to that medl- 

ofhe whioh has veritably Cured MM- 
liODS, and whioh will oare you if you 
will give it a chance ?

Don't Do It. Do Not Walt,
If suffering from pain, but go at once to 
the nearest drug store and boy » sample 
bottle of Poison's Nbbviuni, the great nain All of Warner's preparations are Purely 
oure^ Never fails^o^ve^imm^bUerelief, yegetable. They are made on honor

wlthouHrying^wvil^e!1 The test medi- I Discovery, Untried and Worth- 
cine in the world to keep in the house in an I |es8 . on the contrary, they have stood the 
emergency. Ten and 25 cents a bottle. j |eet_tbey bave proved their superiority

They stand alone in pre-eminent merit 
and YOU KNOW IT.

protection. T1
'________ _ the child’s injui

- I that he had no hesitation in saying the 
I burns were oàueéd by branding with a red- 

hot iron. The girl alleged that she had

A Dangerous Sense of Humor.
Charlie (dejectedly)—Bay, Tom, I've lost 

my best girl.
Tom—No 7 Hew did it happen ?
Charlie—Aw, I was altogether too funny

toSr2^r,uI MFMflRY
^X^a^dWoroTratotad | 1Y1 EllYlVlV 1
her nose so perfectly. Bee ? Confound a 
funny man, any how.

ries deposed

MARVELOUS

.

DISCOVERY.
Household Hints.

* I To cleanse a soared sponge, use lemon 
I juice and lukewarm water.

Oil of lavenjttFvprinkled around 
will rid it of fleas.

Tibs and pails well rubbed with glycerine

Wholly unlike artificial
The Gnat Dismal Bwaa, I S^JÎrâtttïïîuSS’roMtefc

^^.rnT^rerX” «i .ssrs-assaaM wa» „ 

Pn^vr.i arS'aSSrssffF8®
move til waste matter, and give nature a j prospectus post frkk from
chance to bnild up. | PROF. LOI8BTTB, 837 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

was

food unless

!my
Learned Summer Walters.

There were some dozen of public-school 
teachers who went from New-York and MERCHANTS, BOTCHERS™^?
Brooklyn to wait in summer hotels last 

sack of year. There is always a.small contingent 
of Boston teachers who .go. There is 
hardly one of the oo-educational colleges 
which has hbt rent out its girl waiters. 
Vassar, Smith, and Wellesley have fur
nished waitresses, though never 
as the oo-eduoationti schools. Boston 
University has quiet a number of Pretty 
waiters at seashore resorts this summer.

Ws want a good mam in your locality to pick up

CALF SKINS«K
îssrtîïâîtîfflSÊiBsm

The Shoe * Leather Beporter. N. Y., and Shot

b

V*W?MZXt <» atienl <

WÊêsêMM

\

It is not a business at whioh fortunes are 
made, for only the smaller hotels employ 
women. |20 a month is large wages, 
arger than the average, but even that goto 
a long way towards filling the aching void 
in a student's puree.
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